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Jaima de'Soto Mayor, who were,stansii£ iftiar,
after some hesitation rushed, to
immediately after deliv-
erance they ran * to sUddlev their horses and
escape from Court. However,' friends inter-
ceded with Charles H., and their flight was
made unnecessary. ...... , .

Darling I I’ve toldmy love for thee'/ , ■ '

Ta the silent stars at night,•
And itseemed as though they listenedto me,

And their pale eyes grew more bright. .
-While my soul went out in its words of love,

To those distant, unknown spheres,
There came a peaco from their worlds above,

Dispelling my doubts and fears.

Two articles mildly scientific are, “Can we
Foretell the Weather?” and “The New Theory
of Heat,” in which the old opinion that caloric
is a substance is repelled. Justin McCarthy,s
excellent novel “My Enemy’s Daughter”
reaches the twenty-fifth chapter, and “A Brave
Lady,” by Mrs. Muloch- Cralk, becomes very
effective and artistic, with its simple means, in
the single chapter that is spared us; The Chair,
Book, Table; Record and Drawer, in their
several departments, are full and interesting.
We will conclude by quoting Mr. Curtis’s grace-
ful notice,in the Easy Chair, of the dead editor
whoseprinciples of life cannot be too often or
too long upheld among the teachers and pupils
of the present school of daily journalism:.

Darling 11 told mylovo to the wind,
As it roved o’er a bank offlowers,

Aid I bade itgo thy brow to find, 7
And bathe it With perfume showers.

Ibade it whisper in thine ear, f :
As it kissed thy darling cheek,

The words 1 knesv yon would love to hear,
If I were but there to speak.

Darling! I knelt in my lonely room,
"When my soul was heavy with pain,

As it felt that saddest of earthly doom,
To love and know it is vain..

And I knew how broken and crushed my
heart,

Where the foot of fate had trod,
While you andl were so far apart,

And I told mylove to God,

(OTITIS OX\KAYMOND.
Mr. Raymond’s biography lias been given

with affectionate detail in all the papers; nor is
there any difference of opinion as to his re-
markable ability and accomplishment. It
seemed at one time, not many years ago, as if
there were an almost equal consent of
opinion as to his want of earnest
conviction and of : high purpose. ’ But
there were probably very few\. who
stood in the gloomy church oh the stormy
summer eveiiing of Ins funeral Who had not at
last perceived the injustice of this estimate, and
who were not willing to echo Mr. Beecher’s,
wish—‘jlf this were trimnrmg, would to God
there were more trimmers!”

HABFER’S MAGAZINE.

T. J-D.
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. June 25,1869.
In accdrdanq#switßs‘& Besolution adopted

by the CommottCouncil of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of June, 1869, the annexed bill, entitled

‘•An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment of Ground Bents and Mortgages,herebypublishedf6r^,blieEh^|on.

Clerk of Common Council.
A N- OBDINANCiTtO AIJTHOEIZE A

. .loan for the .payment of ground rents
andmortgages. > ■

Section 1. . The Select and Common.
Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia heand
he is hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on the . credit of the city,from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollarsfor
the payment of ground rents • and mortgages
held against the city, for which, interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent, per annum
shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days of
Januaiy and July, at tho office of the City
Treasurer.! ®fcie principal of s&iu loan snail be
payable anti paid at' the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore, without the consent of theholders there-
of: and the certificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire! but not for'any fractional part ol r one
hundred dollars, or,, ifrequired, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall be expressed in said certificates, that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof arepayable free from all taxes. *H3I
,• Sec;. 2..Whenever any Idaushall Do made by
virtue thereof there shall bo, by force of %tlus
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates; and from the
sum .raised by taxation/a Sum sufficient to
pav the interest on said; certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths of oneper centum
on the parvalue of such certificates so issued
shall he appropriated quarterly out of said in-
comeandtaxes to a sinking fund; whichfund
and its are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment ot
said certificates.

BESorutiON to fubeibu aroAN Binii.
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> COLUMBIA HOUSE,
'

' CAPE MAY,
With accommodations for 7SO guests, Is now open.

Tbo Germania Serenade Band, under the directiono
Pror. Geo; Bastert, hasbeen secured for the season.

GEO. J, poiilON, Proprietor. •

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

'Will open for thereception ofQuests '

Saturday, June 20tIi,18dD.
Bassler'a Band, under the direction of Ur; Simon

Hnsilor', Is.ongagod for the senßon. v V; :
Persons wishing to engago Rooms will apply to

GEO. FREEMAN,Superintendent!
Atlantic City, N. j.,

Or BROWN AWOKRPPEB,
827Richmond Street,Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

■ For Booms, Terms,Sc., nddrcsa
‘ THOMAS Proprietor.

Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra, has been engaged'/or the
season.

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
'A ' first-class ItESTAUBANTj' a la carte, frill bo

opened by ADOLPH FBOBKAUEB, of 222 8. THIRD
BtreetvPbUodelphle,oD tho 7tb ofJune, under tfao nameand title of MAISON DOIiEE, at the comer of WASH-INGTON and JACKSON Sts.,known mliart’e Cottage.

93T' Families wilt bo suppliedat tho Cottage
Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Kent.

Tlxretto SPUING3,
"CAMBKIA COUNTY,'PA.,

' Will bo opened to (iuestaJuljilet. ,
“Excursion Tickets,” good for the season, Over tho

Pennsylvania Central Ituilroud, can bo procuredfromPhiladelphia, Pittsburgh, and Uorrisburg, to Karler
Station.2 miles from the Springs,witero coaches will ha
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthe public
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can bo found at tho
above resort,

MOSKB NEWTON; Saperiiitewltfnt,
Of the Atlantic llotftl, ,N«vrport.

We are obliged to confine our praise of
Harper’s Mayazine now-a-days to .the letter-
press. So far as Harper's purports to be a
periodical explained or rendered attractive by
the fine arts, it is more and more an insult to
the improving taste of the Country; the char-
acter of its pictures retrogrades while the public
demand grows higher. The works of native art
it engraves have been getting more .vulgar for
some time back, until this month the maga-
zine effects its righteousness by nothaving any.
As to the cuts transferred from foreign publi-
cations, the Originals inall the latercases might
put in a complaint siniilar to Fullalove’S in
‘‘Hard Cash,”—“They broke the . seventh and
eighth commandments' both, over hie, first
stealing lhy property and then ‘ adulterating it,”
In the present number the transfers in the
first article, and those in My®.’ Muloch Craik’s
and Mr. Justin MCCartljy’ismovels > are savagely
chopped and then ppkited in muddy gray.

The literary matter of the August number is
compiled with all Harper's , tireless , industry
and skill. The foreign country victimized this
month is Japan, and Harper's picks the bones
of the retiring and exclusive-natured Nippon
quite clean for its brood of insatiably curious
readers. It avails itself for this purpose of the
hook entitled “ Our Life in Japan,” by two

officers of the British Horse-guards, selections
from which were long ago laidbefore the read-
ers of this paper.—“ South-Coast Saunterings,”
by Moncure D.' Conway, we are glad, in com-
mon with all readers who love the indiscre-
tions and personalities of literature, to see re-

newed once more. Mr. Conway still strays
along the borders of the Manche, among a
population who he thinks have many of the
qualities of the French just opposite; he im-
parts curious gossip about the Marquis ofBute,
William Gilpin, Robert Owen the Socialist,
Southey and William Allingham.— IThose two
papers are the best, but there is originality in
theOxford beadle’s view of the City of Col-
leges, and curious information in “ Slavery in
Palaces.” As Spanish history is not much
studied, our readers may be amused with the
following account of the treatment of a
daughter of Henrietta of England, Maria
Louisa, Queen of Charles n., in the court
Where Philip HI. had been politely roasted to
death, in strict etiquette:

, : CHAKLES 11. AND MAIUE I.OUISE.
, His appearance was thus described by the

English embassador, and is truly ghastly: “The
King’s ankles and knees swell, liis eyes bag,
the lids as red as scarlet, and the rest of lus |
face a greenish-yellow; the whole crown bald.
Hehath a.ravenous stomach, and swallows all
he eats whole; for his nether jaw, like that of /
Charles V. at a more advanced age, stands so
much out that his two rows of teeth can not
meet; to compensate which he has a prodigious '
,wide throat, so that a liver or gizzard of a hen !
goes down whole.” •
. The poor Imbecile King did his best to amuse

his wife, but not with much effect. He would
play with her at joncets—which appears to
have been an amusement of the nature of that
known among us us spills—for three or foui-
hours aday. The King had a frightful jeal-
ousy of everything French. He had been told
by the Terra Nueva that his wife was of a light
nature,-and that, coming as she didfrom alight
Court, every precaution was necessary. The
poor idiotwas so jealous at the sight of anything
French that he could not even endure the
Queen’s French spaniels, and cried, when he
entered her apartments, “ Fuera, fuera, perros
frailceses!” {Begone, begone, ye French
dogs!?) |

The Queen] bad two parrots who talked
French, and these with her spaniels were her
chief companions. Disappointed as it appeared
she was likely to be in the hope of cldldren,
which, however, the King persisted in looking
for, she concentrated all her affection on these
pet creatures, j But the Terra Nueva, herself
hating all thingsFrench, and trusting to a,like
hatred on the part of theKing, one day, when
the Queen was out for a drive, twisted the
parrots’ necks] ■ On the return of their mistress
she called foriher birds and her dogs as usual.'
At the mention of her birds themaids ofhonor
looked at each other without speaking. The
truth, however, was told; and when the Carna-
yera Mayor appeared to kiss the Queen’s hand
ps usual, tbeuneek spirit of Marie Louise could

’"endure no longer; she gave the Terra Nueva
two or three slaps with her hand on either
cheek.

Indeed, there has been a curious and most
agreeable want of more eulogy in all that has
been said of him. The. tone pf remark has
been most tender, whatever the estimate! ofhis
character and career; but everything has been'
the result ofa real impression and a thoughtful
consideration. The key of liis life, and of the
peculiar, impression; that he produced, is un-
questionably, and by common consent, the ju-
dicial mental, temperament which,refuses to
acknowledge that there are ifot two sides to all
questions.', He lived at a time when there was
the most-emphatic necessity of sternly asserting
one side, and of not weakening the assertion
by the counter-declaration that the other was
nearly as good. A man who lias doubts, with
Proudhon, whether after all property is not
robbery, will liave a very gentle feeling for the
thief. ■- "

But with Mr. Raymond there was ho ques-
tion of the end, but of the means. Here again
he fell upon a time when the means seemed
ofteninvolve the end: and to choose one
method rather than another was necessarily to
work for a different result. This position cost
him the confidence of the political party with
which he had always acted, and .which had
often honored him.. But this loss ofconfidence,
of which he was perfectly aware, however
painful to him, however it may have baffled
his hopes and ambition, did not embitter him;
and where is there the public man who ever
more-generously owned what he at last be-
liev<Jd to bea mistake, or who, by his treatment
of liis own error, more raised himself in the
general estimation ?

This is not tlie place, however, nor is it our
purpose, to do more than to add one word of
friendly and grateful remembrance to the elo-
quent praise that has been uttered. In this
working world and country Mr. Raymond
died of overwork—a man yet not fiftyyears old.
He never spared himself; and he has not lived
vainly ifamong the other services of his life it
teaches us to do in that , respect what he did
not. He has left no book to keep his name
fresh. His service has been mainly that of the
great journalist, and that fame is brief. But
in the history of the profession which he loved
he will always be honorably mentioned; and
with his journal his best fame will be asso-
ciated.

Harper's Magazine is sent us by Turner.
Bros, and by T. B. Peterson & Brothers.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

“The Last Days of a Condemned Man”
and “Claude Gueux,” Victor flugo’s power-
ful and eloquent pleas in favor of the aboli-
tion ofcapital punishment, have beau translated
into English, and Carleton the “publisher will
issue them in one volume next week:

Ixteumittent Peiuodicity.—The'Kalei-
doscope, a serio-comic ‘intermittent Periodi-
cal,” will be started next week by Carleton,
Publisher, New York. It-will be profusely
illustrated, and the Brothers Triplex, who
edit it, promise to issue a number every little
while.

AItTSIIiDV IN THE IMPERIAL
SCHOOL AT PARIS.

NO. VI.

“Style” and “<lnali|y”-~'The Routine or
Work—Eugenie.

Our academies, or studies of the figure, after
all the care they receive, finish, by kicking
about the studio, by being used for wrappers
and envelopes, by serving as palimpsests of a
variously burlesque and disrespectful nature,
and, generally, by being handled without
gloves. And then the professor—his Saturday
comments, when the copies are finished for
inspection, are often accompanied with illustra-
tive lines, where the crayon deeply drives its
plowshare over the most dainty surfaces, leav-
ing devastation and disfigurement behind. Of
course these impolite diagrams become the
elements of value in the picture; but; it is strik-
ing at first to see the relish with which the
professional weapon will scathe and blacken
the best dandyisms of the stump or brush.

“Bad. Bad. Strongly bad. Bad as to de-
sign. Bad as to movement. Bad as to feel-
ing. Bad as to color.” This minute damna-
tion, enforced with a repudiating gesture tliat
set the disciple’s easel reeling, was perhaps the
dreadfullest 1 have heard.- It closed with a
look—the professor musing upon his pupil,

; The rage! of the slie-griliin, the descendant of while his passionless eye sank deliberately into
Fernando Cortez, the feudal proprietress of. that of the unlucky youth. It was the scape-
Sicily and Spain, with her principality in Ame- grace son of a quite famous cattle-painter and
rica, was immense ; she collected all herfour etcher; the young reprobate lias a rega.nl like
hundred ladies, and wentat the head of them to a Malay’s, peeping from, under, a. sliaclowyj
theKing to ask for redress. The King betook treacherous eyelash that’-'is never fully lifted
himself to the Queen, and asked for an expla- and not often lowered; but the piratical black
nation; the Queen replied, “Senor, esta es un flag was struck at this signal encounter, and
antojo” (Sir, tliis is a longing ofmiiie)'. This young Jacques soon slunk off to reappear no

: .mitojo. was devised with deliciousmalice by the more . that day. The -terms of' criticism
young Queen. For not only in the case of a most commonly heard from M. Gerome
royal lady, hut in that of the humblest woman are themselvespicturesque and subtle signs of
of Spain, the antojo had a prescriptive, inviola- discrimination. “Too insipid, too molle?' 1 this
hie privilege to be satisfied. Charles was de- is said of the ilesli, or, as the French say, thelighted witlQhe antojo and itsjsigriificance, and skin: “inlaid;” this condemns our anatomv,

““dcclaretltinns Queen tli‘at“ifHheSvas'norsatis^— wheiritrhas‘the loolrof”being“ptitelied“oir‘tlfe“
lied with two slaps of the face she might give surface rather than woven under from tliethe'lterraNueva two dozen more. * * * hone: “false sentiment;” this stricture is not.Asfor her rides onhorseback, these were sur- necessarily applied to a Della Cruscau ele-rounded with such rules of etiquette that it-was gance, buthas been heard over a drawing ofa matter of great difficulty for her to get even the Laocoon expressing too much passion andon horseback. If the King was not by her she motion instead of the wonderfidly, caught ri-had tO moimt quite unassisted! It was death gidity of the original: “you listve not seized the

/, for Ihe greatest grandee to touch a Queen of movement;” this is one of the commonest of
; -Spain.; ;On one occasion the Queen might our difficulties; the wqrd.may . apply to the

have bad a fatal accident had it not been for mostinert things, as 'tlii sweejh'.of a, lock ofOf two.cayalieis. She was obliged hair; thelay of a.,fofd.pf.,(papery, or of pat-
to inoupt from her can iage-door to the back of terns on the fold; ,the expression of a supine
the.horae.:which wasjdaced before it. One day “hand, etc.
wMlnTthe King Was looking from a window of ; Outside the walls within which M. Geromo’S:thb?palajce at Aranjuez, her horse, a spirited opinion reigns as law, I believe the work of tlie

_

Andalusian, reared before she was well in the master himself forms food .foe ' tlie worm of
saddle, threw her to the ground, and dragged i envy or detraction. “That spreader of stick-
lair along with one foot in the stirrup. Two ’ ing-plasters,” “those figures painted with cur-
gcntlemen, Don Luis de la "Tones and Don rant-jelly”—such are thedisparagements I have

henrdapplied to the limneroftbeDead Caesar.
leonfine myself to quoting opinions! of
painters, ■who usually restrict their, comments,
toabtotherartist’s tecftniguei’without verging
at all upton the broad questioriof his morale.
The public at large is probably* the better critic
of the influence of that striking succession of
drama-tableaux which have -been issuing
for the last twenty years from under his firm
hand. I have seen them nearly all, from his
first painting, a Madonna that opt-Raphaeled
Raphael in self-conscious maidenliness and re-,
pose. His principal, pictures, as myreader is
aware, divide themselves into -two classes;
there is the class in which a murdered corpse
lies in the extreme foreground, in company
with the spectator, with the wounds carefully
bleeding; and there is the class in which Ge-
rdme’s peculiar enamelled woman stands “beau-
tiful for ever” on her rostrum, thrown at the
beholder in the same raw way. I have my
opinion, in common with the world of the ex-
ternal public, of the didactic quality of these
representations, while still preserving the dis-
ciple’s enthusiasm for the mysterious ability
with which they are executed. The mercantile
freshness and “condition” of all that reeking
butcher’s meat; the insulted nakedness of that
perpetual woman, who is never innocently
nude or unconscious* of raiment, but al-
ways stripped exceptionally, whether she be
the Almeli, or the Cairene slave, or the Queen
of Lydia, or Cleopatra emerging from the roll,
or Phryne unveiled by Hyperides—this active
killing and skinning for the sensationmarket is,
I believe, very coolly estimated' among the co-
citizens of the painter, who is husband to the
daughter ofa great picture-merchant, while the
bullet of another woman’s jealous husband re-
maining in his arm attests the sincerity of his
experiments in both of his principal genres. I
touch upon these patent or notorious facts as
lightly as possible, and confine my attention to
the masterly, orderly narrative-power of
Gerome—a power, I think, akin to that of the
ablest dramatist or sonnetteer, or whatever
writer makes his business the expressing of
himself fully and neatly within liis limitations.
Has figure-painting ever been so skilfully welded
upon architecture-painting, since the' day
of - Veronese, as in the “Death of
Ciesar? ” Have figures and architecture,
treated witli a sense of landscape, ever met so
gracefully as in the “Gladiators'.”’ Is there
another such stylist living?

In adjacent rooms, Cabanel teaches quality
and: Gerome style.' The pupils have perse-
veringly opened peep-holes in the partition be-
tween the two,ateliers, though I believe not SO;
much with views of exchanging and catholiciz-
ing the propagandism as from certain inferior
motives. When a model of Cabanel’s is doing
up her hair, there is always a benevolent
watcher on our side ready to spread the glad
news and allow’ the Gerdmanists to con the
lesson. Through these crevices' we can, if we
choose, get the benefits of instruction from the
neighboring professor. Cabanel, who could
have learned from Gerome a better disposition
of the leading lines in liis “Paradise Lost,”
w'bieli has been compared to a sprawling panel
of paper-hangings, teaches splendor and tex-
ture; Gerome, who could never have painted
the fingers of Cabanel’s faun sinking into
the white side of the nymph, ex-
plains temperance in anatomy with
admirable insight and system. The pupils,
unknown to the official oversight, have opened
out a community of schools. There, is even
the means of personal and bodily communica-
tion. itfo rule is more strict than that which
forbids the inmates of one atelier to visit the
interior of another. Yet, by means of certain
elevated and unnoticed windows in the dress-
ing-rooins, .a transit can be effected by persons
of a daring and gymnastic turn. The first
time I was au'are of this was one morning
when I happened to be working in view of the
lofty casement of our little vestry, which aper-
ture was suddenlylfilled by a living figure ; it
was the apparition of a singularly handsome
young man, who chose for his visiting-costume
the uniform in which Adam is supposed to
have done his horticulture. This figure
descended like a Mercury,,came into broader
light among us, smoked a cigarette with*one of
our fellows, had a good chat, and vanished like
a moonbeam at some alarm in the corridor. It
was a favorite young model. ' The openings
aforesaid make us privy to any interesting
noises that may,be going on in the atelier Cab-
anel. There are fights,in which we sometimes
mix, descending like martial gods from the -
empyrean;.,there is, besides, a wonderful bari-
tone, a church chorister, among the acolytes of
the painter of Venuses; when he sings, our
room is hushed as death. Once this lyric
creatine was good enough to visit us, with , a -
tram of singing-boys. It was odd to see them
drop one by one from the high window, each
preserving with the utmost care a lighted
match. With these held out tor tapers, they
then; ‘ made a procession among our
company, softly singing a beautiful mass.
Alas! they had miscalculated, and the anthem
came near ending purgatorially, They. had
not remembered the day, and Gerome entered
just as they were passing afound the external
circle of our pupils. Nothing, fortunately,
came of it. The lights were cleverly dropped,
thevisitors transformed themselves into atten-
tive pupils glued to hasty pieces of work, and
then, while Gerome was attending to the inner
group of pupils with his peculiar absorbed en-
ergy, our choir managed to pass around one by
one into the dressing-room and soar like silent
spirits out at the window. It was the only time
the pupils of qualitc ventured to attend at the
renseifjnements du style.

Certainly, these are not quite the most ordi-
nary sights in life. Apollo in the zenith, gath-
ering liis neat limbs for a spring; or a file of
spectral choristers, startling as the ghosts of the
wicked turns in “Robert,” coming down
threaded and lighted from the ceiling, and vo-
ciferating Mozart as they drop—these obviously
are not conventional, but they are not yery
striking in the atelier. They are quite within
its atmosphere, and do not perturb the quiet
diurnal order there. The better conditioned
of the students have attained a Buddliistical
tranquillity and absence of nerves, and will sit
cross-legged oh a color-box, in front of the pile
off joss-paper on which is delineated tliesacred
ideal, through all the uproar of mundane revo-
lutions. It is a school where no one need-ijhy-
temptto study who cannot concentrate him-
self uponhiS'task while the- company around
shall be fighting, disputing, engaging in
games of skill, or perhaps throwing the whole
force, of its lungs into, an abominable .cat’s-!
chorus. In the,'midst of Pandemonium the
harmonious structure of his art mustrise like
an exhalation. The true events of school ■' lifeare the schooling and the advance; not the de-
scribable things, not the holidays and junket-
ings, not the diversions and recreations I have
attempted to portray. What is really the
week’s affair to the Beaux-Arts man is his
“academy.£’ On Monday he hits the pose,
which .is always vigorously pronounced and
spiritedvonthemodel’spartjwhenfirstassurned;'
the dash that may be thrown into the attitude
wfaile'the figure' is perfectly fresh can never be
caught , up again ifmissed at the beginning. By
Tuesday the artist lias become.absorbed in the
complications of light and shade. On iWed-
nesday the master comes, and perhaps rejects
nearly everything that lias fiben done, disfigur-
ing and blotting tliesketcli from one margin to
the other.. The,model,rirooping upon liis dais,
may bear littleresemblance to the elastic atti-
tude of the drawing, and the student is accused
of attempting to,hletdize. “You have been try-
ing to modify nature from your reminiscences
of the antique; you have ennobled the head,

. braced the shoulders,” etc. The study is al-
tered in the spirit of realism, until all the
stark and pitiful ugliness of the model’s lassi-
tude is expressed. One of the difficulties of a

, life “academy” is that, although the example

'ipUKSfr FOR CAPE MAY.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Oh'and after' SATURDAY, Juno 26th, the new and
splendid Steamer LADY OIT THE LAKE, Captain
Wv Thompson, will commonco, running regularly, to

f FAItE, 1’ INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE,$2 25,
CHILDREN, “ “ “ 12&!
Sants, ;“ ■ “

- 1 so.-,3N Pickets, sio. carriage hire
EXTRA.
; THE-LADYrOE: THE LAKE la a fine sea boat, haa
handsome state-room accommodations, and Je fitted up
with everything necessary for tho safety and comfort of

and Baggage checked at the Transfer
Office, 828 Chestnut street, ijnder the Continental Hotel.

Freight received until Bti o’clock, ; •
Forfurther particulars, inquire utthe Office*'No. 38

North DELAWARE ■ ;;
; CALVIN TAGGART.
r NEWPUBLiCATioiVS. - .7;

T> HILOSOPHY OB’ MAB.ftIAGE.-rAJT hew.courseof luiotures.aß,delivered at tho .New
York Muaeum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to live arid what to Livo for; Youth, Maturityand-
OldAge; Manhoodjgonerally reviewed^the Oausoof In-
dicVsttoni Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, &0., &c,
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bo for-
warded, post paid, on receipt pf26 cents, by addressing.
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut

fo26lyi

T OST OR MISLAID —PEKPETUALJLjuFolfcy No. 8,091, ieauod by Dntcrjprlso Insurance
Company* dated January,2tftli, 16i5S>.' iftoturn to n. i).
■WILLIAMS, No. 323 Walnut street, as application has
been mrido fora now policy, jylo-t m wbt

SHEATHING PELT.—TEN PRAMEB
Engliflh.Shoatlung,Felt,for ealo byPFTEB WRIGHT

& SONS, 116 Walnut street.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Comindn Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in twodaily news-
papers of this city,daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the. Common Council
on.Thurstfay, June 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Autborizo'aXoan for the payment
of Ground Bents and .Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the .stated meeting of Councils
after, the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication; shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. - je26 24rt

, PROPOSALS.

ANTYiEACITE COAL foK THE
NAVY.

Navy Dkpaktment, )
Bikeao Of Equipment andRecruit; no, v

July 16,1869. 1
SEALED PBOPOSALS for furnishing An-

thracite Coal for the Navy, to be delivered
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1870,
willbe received at this Bureau until 10A. M.-
13th August, 1869.

These proposals must he endorsed “Pro-
posals for Anthracite Coal for Steamers,” that
they may be distinguished froin other busi-
nees letters.

The offer must be for the delivery of 10,000
tons, 0f2,240 pounds.

The coal must, he of the best Buck Moun-
tain or Black Heath, or of a kind equal to
them inwall Tespects, for thepurpose intended.
Which equality will be determined by a Board
appointedby the Secretary of the Navy after
the reception of the bids.

The name of the coal jproposed to be furn-
ished musthe statedin the offer.

The price must hefor the Coal delivered at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, or on board of
vessels at such points within six miles thereof
as may be designated by the Bureau, at the
contractor’s:, risk and expense, and without
extra charge of any kind.

The coal must in all respects be satisfactory
to the inspector or inspectors to be appointed
by the Bureau, whowill have the right of per-
emptory rejection.

SEPABATE SEALED PBOPOSALS WUI
also be received until the same date for fur-
nishing the following quantities and qualities
of Coal at the different Navy Yards during
the fiscal year ending June 30.1870, viz.:

- PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
100 tons Lehigh, Steamer. : '

100 ‘‘ “ Lump (Handpicked).
100 “ “ Egg.
200 “ - Cumberland, run of mines.

10 “ Cannel.
BOSTON.

1,100 tons Lehigh, Steamer.
600 “ k “ Lump.■ 76 “ “ Egg. ■; 1

400 “ Cumberland,run ofmines. .
10 “ Cannel. '•

* NEW YORK.
150tons -Lehigh, Lump, handpicked.
75 “ “ Egg. •

500 Semi-Bituminous, Lump.
25 “ Cumberland, run of mines.
10 “ Cannel.

PHILADELPHIA.
250 tons Lehigh, Lump.
20" “ Egg.;
25 “ *' Stove.,

260 “ Bemi-Bituminotis, Lump.
WASHINGTON.

200 tons Lehigh, Egg.
2,850 “ Cumberland, run of mines.

NOKFOLK.
1,500tons Cumberland, run of mines.

Proposals must be for all the coal required
at iuiy one Navy Yard, •which will; constitute a
separate class,and the contract -will he awarded,
to the lowest bidder for each class.

The Coal to be of the best quality of the
kinds named; to befree from dust and foreign
substances, aiid subject to inspection.

The price must be per ton of 2,240 pounds
for the coal delivered on the Navy Yard wharf
!at the respective places named, withont addi-
tional expense or extra charge to the Govern-
ment; the quantity delivered to he paid for at
■weight ofNavy Yard , scales! •

Blank 'forms of oft'er, guarantee, See., will bo
furnished oh application to the Bureau.
,

—GOVERNMENT SALE'.

Auction sale oft HOSPITAL FUR-
NITURE, &c.

Assistant Medical Purveyor's Office, )

Washington, D. C., July, 20 1809, j
, Will be offered at public auction in this city,'

at Judiciary Square Depot,'E street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, on WEDNESDAY,
tbelBth day of August, at 10A. M,, a large .as-
sortment of Hospital Furniture and; Appli-
ances, among which will be found the foliow-
ing; viz.: '.7,' ,

i 3,000 TinBasins, 3,000 Iron Bedsteads, 3,000
Delf Bowls, 900 Leather Buckets, 500 Wooden
Buckets, 19,000Tin Cups, 2,500 Delf..Dishes,
assorted, 15,000Knives and Forks, each, 2,500,
Utters, 300.Delf Pitchers, 4;O0O ;Delf; plates,
800 Dell' Tea.Pots, 600Salt-cellars, I,2ooRazors
and Strops, 1,600Spittoons, 10,000Tablespoons,
0,000 Teaspoon's)' 600 Mess ChOsts, 800 .Rubber;
Cushions, 5,000 yards Gutta-percha C10th,2,000
Gutta-percha,Bed-covers, and a large variety,
of other articles, embracing Funnels, Cork-

. screws,'Dippers,,'Gridirons,; Lanterns, Scales:
• and Weights (shopl. Slates, .and: .Pencils, Bed-
kide Tables, Sick-chairs, Dots, Horse-Litters,

-tCdfiee-Mills, IHn Tmnklers, &0., &c.
With a -smali .exception the above articles

are.’new. Catalogues with full particulars ,
furnished upon application. V

Terms—Cash,, m Government funds only;
25 per ..

ce'pt. deposit .required at the time of
sale)land all purchases to' be removed within
Jive days. . . v\ ;\ \

... ...

. ; ' . , Chas. Sutherland,
Assistant Medioal .Purveyor, Brevct Colonel

U. S. A. .iy2o-dtS '

LOST.

btfore ypufea movhjKy changing object, how
a little to)

the right arid‘now-a little1 to'theleft, your copy'
of it k fexpepfed to^ds>w,'fdl' the'piirismof tlie
photograph. If you were putting' the same
model into a historical picture, you would
be expected to elevate - the attitude .And
expression; ' and you would '■ then
begin to hear from your critics a great deal
about the -difficulty and responsibility of bor-
rowing from nature, what to take and what to ,
leave. “Only Phidias _ and Da Vinci,” I have
heard declared, <,‘and.perhaps Michael Angelo,
deserved to have received the revelations of
anatomy.”-’lf; 'on-'the other hand, you were
copying the antique, you would have the full
luxury of rffining your line ' and . your form,
with no limitation -of time and with ,a: rigid
model. The life “academy,” then, .is ex-
pected to avoid the imaginative qualities of
picture, and to.win, from a constantly deterior-
ating example, .the accuracy: which is so fasci-
nating. a :quest in copyingfiom -statuary.- A
felicitous study is therefore a very desirable
treasure, and old forgotten ones by. Couture or.
Flandrin are preserved in the , ateliers where
thosepainters have studied, used as paradigms
by teachers, or sold as something of unique
value in the color-stores.

Another trouble is the variation in. the color
of the air on different days. “ The patron has
accused mo,” an energetically protesting youth
will cry, “ of seeking the silver tint ofTcrburg;
itwas as far, from mythoughts as silver from
my pocket. : But I established my key of color
on Thursday, when there was a solid gray rain
Like-slate-pencils; and the Italian tinned blue
and chattered; and how will you expect the
tones of Titian in such a;climate, rites freresl”,

On the closing day of the week I have
known an ’ incorrigibly gay ‘ lad to exhibit a
canvas almost,completely expunged by the
blottings of the professor. “Tliis w,as to have
Iteen my masterpiece. I meantit for the altar
of the churchwhere I was baptized, whether
as a St. Michael or a John in the. Wilderness.
The outline was good until Auguste changed
it into a caricature of the Prince Imperial.
ThenSarat must needs e’mploy my poor ‘aca-
demy’ as a shield inhis redoubtable duel; the
swordwent through in such away that mv poor
figure is dceoUetee. Butthat is"not the worse;
the canvas became loosened, and vibrated to
my touch as I worked. Sliall I tell yon what
is badfor the eyesight ? It is when a figure
trembles in the stretcher like a spider in the
middle of herwheel, and the eye is forced to
dart inand out to catch it like the eye of a
snail. Then iny picture was cemented to
Eugene’s as they were cleaning the room—-
and you know liowmuch the ! artist gains by
contact with Eugene.’ Here Eugene, take back
the obligation!” And the picture was broken
over the head of the young man, abundantly
unctuating his hair and filially resting on his
shoulders.

The daily routine ,is as humdrum as any
course of study in the world, and the jokes of
the Latin Quartier, very striking at first, soon
manifest their character of old traditional Joe
Millers, repeated time and again. French wit
seems, to an American, wanting in audacity,
invention and flexibility. A circle of Yankee
hoj’s will make a far greater number of incon-
gruities spring up from the occasion than can
their more polished Gallic contemporaries.
The toilsome days wear on, relieved by the al-
leviations of use and wont, and finding! their
best comfort in the culture and improvement
they have brought. One day, however, we had
a genuine sensation. It was after hours, and
the great room was only sparsely occupied by'
those frugal youths who have a habit of using
it in the afternoons instead of a private atelier,
and by a few boys whom the professor had
set to copying casts. The Industrious Ap-
prentice had left, and Tom Idle reigned su-
preme. It may be cohfessed,'however; that
the raff remaining in the afternoons is the
mostcompanionable and amusing; and I often
stay for a little study of character. These
idlers are the buffoons of the class ; they
are the ones who receive the comicnicknames;
they are the obliging souls who will give : you
lessons with the foils or in the French wrest-
ling latte. They are the; worst dressed, the
most imperfectly purified, the handsomest, the
most agreeable rascals of the whole crowd, A
bare half-dozen of tliis sort of objects, in as
many picturesque eccentricities of costume,
were gathered ■ around the Lapin, who had
cocked over :liis long nose a sailor’s crimson

-bonnet, and.whom the rest were burlesquing,
teasing and copying; the cocked-hat from out-
side the door suddenly,entered, followed by its
owner, who was cringing, : bowing -and posk
tively blushing at the rarest chance that had

. probably illuminated his life up to the date.
The Empress ! ’

Eugenie entered rapidly, r sniiling and
ejaculating, with the air of a woman charmed
to be doing something sly and uncommon.
The Emperor was examining another part of
the building, and did not visit the painting
ateliers. : A stout gentleman, plainly dressed
and of the easiest possible maimers, waited on
his imperial mistress, and received her frequent
sallies and jokes.

A pretty boy, who sat infront of theLapin,
with his hack to the door, had not observed the
sudden invasion. Before he knew what was
happening a little blue-glovedhand had touched
the doivn on his chin, and a - kind question
about his work had the effect of frightening
him nearly speechless. It was a room never
entered by an honestwoman, and a youth who
had almost never conversed with a lady.
“Why, you see, la dame, the Lapin brought a
red nightcap, and I thought there would be no
harm—:—”

His awkwardness provoked a pretty, ringing
laugh. The stout gentleman then laughed in
basso,and our boys in various broken falsettoes,
according to their age. The EmpresS gave an
amused glance at the caricatures with which
the wall was tapestried, and in a minute her
graceful figure and delicate face were gone
again. One of the immortals had appeared,
and alone.—Nation.

—TheRandolph (Missouri) Citizen says that
aman with three revolvers strapped around
him, and exactly answering the description
of the noted Sam/Hildebrand, passed through
Huntsville a few days since. He said he was
Soing tO Shelbina, and the editor let him 1 go.

te did not try to arrest Hildebrand, he says,
because he was “ not fond of that sort of fun;
besides, $lO,OOO was too insignificant a sum to
induce an editor to neglect his business.”

EXCURSIONS.

riBESKON BPIU NG~&—THIS FAVOKITE
\J HUMMKK RESORT, situated on tho summit of tho
ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE BEVEL OF THE SEA, will l*i open for the re-
ception ofguests on the I£th du>*of Juft©. Tho buildings
connected with this wdubltehment bavebeni entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion ticket* soldbr tins I*. R. It., at New'York, Philadelphia.
Jlnrrifibur/:, and Pittsburgh, good for iho season. All
trains stop «t;Cre**on;■ TWO FUBMISHKD COTTAGES

FOR BENT.
. Forfurther informationaddress

GEO. W. MULLIJf, Proprielor,
' * ' Oregon Spring*,

iy2dms___
_

I‘a.

L" iGHT HOUHK CorrAGE^ATtANTIOCity. JONAH WOOTTOX. Proprietor.
Tho most desirable Itcaiiou <m tho Island, being the

nearest point to the surf. .
Guests for the house will h ave the earnat the United

States Hotel, No bar, "

_ _

jyliMm§
Sea ‘

bathin haLL,O Capo May City, N. J.
Tliia largo and commodious hotel, known as the

National Hall, is uow rt-tc-lrinjt visitors.
AARON GABRKTBON,

je2t-2m§ . Proprietor.

B~BOAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Broad Topi Huntliuidoii couniy. Pa., now open,

jylillm* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DEI-AWAKE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, is nowopen for the reception ofvisitors.jel7-2mf JAMES MECRAY. Proprietor.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated SblrU supplied promptly on
brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
,

700 CHESTNUT.
je3-mwftf . __

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

3. IV. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below ContinentalHotel. ■
....

. mhl-fm wtf

LUMBER.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DBT.

Walant, White Fine, Yellow Tlrif, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, Ac., ulwujH on hand ut low ratce. ft

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
024 Blelmioiiid Street, Eighteenth Ward.
•mh29-lys ■ "•■' ■. ■'

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
S5OO South Street.

IQ/»A PATTERN MAKERS. IQftQIOOy. PATTERN MAKERS. ±©o*7.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK PINK
FOR PATTERNS.

1 QUO SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK! Q£QiOby. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. IOOi/.
LARGE STOCK.

■ioaa FLORIDA FLOORING. 1Q£Qloby. FLORIDA FLOORING. lOOil.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING1

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

IQ£d FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! ODQiOby. FLORIDA IODJ.
BAIL PLANK. _ „

1869 WAM.Ur.BOAfiDi! AHDIB69_

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
, FOB

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC;

IQ£Q UNDERTAKERS*lO.btl. LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. '

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.
iQfiQ SEASONED. POPLAR,! IQCQIOOy. SEASONED CHERRY. IOUt/.

. WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

ICCQ CAROLINA SCANTLXNG.I Q£»QIOOt/. OAKODINA H. T. SIDLS. IODt/.
NOaWAYJ3CANTIiING.
CEDAR SHINGRES. 1 Q£Q

OEDAK-BHINGI.es. ; IOUt/.OYPEEBS SHINGLES.
liAItGE ASBOKTMENT.

EOK BADE DOW.

1869.

IQAQ PLASTERING BATH. 1 QfiQ1001/. PLASTERING LATH.; XOU»/.
• A' COU . ;

zaou SOUTH STKKEX.
mHOMAS & POHXi, LUMBER. MEB;

chantsi Ho. JOli;B..gpurth BtoMt,. At -the.r yard
will bo found'Walnut; AlilKroblrtrrChorryTPineiHom-
lock,
imbl?-6mf. : ELIAS POIIL. ;■- \ ’

To . CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
nnd Ship-bulldorß.—Wo are nowprgparod to execute

nromptly oracrh for Southern Ynflow Pino Timber,
BhipstUu nnd Lumber. COCHRAN,RUSSELL* CO.,
22 North Brontjjtreot.. ... . .mhzttf

VELLOW . PINE LUMBER—ORDERS
JJ fir cargoes of every description Sawod Lumber exe-

cuted- at. snort -notice—guallty subject to Inspection.
Apply .to ED.W.H, KQWLEY. 16 South.Whitrvos. . fe6

CUTLERY.
-p ODGE R S’ AND WOSIENHOLM’BJK, POCKET KNIVES,-PEARL -and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful flnisti: RODGERS’ &
BUTCHER'S, and tho CELEBRATED THCCOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES ot tho fliiost quality
Ravers, KniveH, Scissors anil Table Cutlery, ground and
polisbod. EAR INSTRUMENTS of tho mont iipprovwl
conßtruction.to assist tjio hearing, at I . MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical luHtruinont Maker, 116 Tonth street,
below Chestnut. myl-tf

mCfiRAPHie SUMMAJBT. -

-re-
» as iu gQqdchenlth. ... r-,

• Twtjlve hundred estates have beettf’confte-T
cated^JDtitfa.T ;:f; /■ ;

: Mn. Rose, tiie Canadian Finance : Minister,,
has resigned.

DAN;jSt:KEEEEy has been arrested in’New
York, for killing his Father ina family quarrel.

.Tim tiix at. of Yerger, the assassinof Colonel
Crane, at Jackson, Miss., is concluded.

A eAvoiutk horse of the President’s; died
yesterday.. Supposed to have been poisoned.

The crop prospects of New Brunswick are
. favorable.' ~ . -

'■ ■■''Messrs, Victor Duruy and Adolphe Vin-
tr>: Senatoraiu-Fi'ance.

John A. Roebi.iag, the engineer who con-
stnieted.the Niagara. Suspension Bridgeijdied
yestei'dayV hi Jfew York.

the people wire overcoats. The thermometer
stood at (17 degrees.

Senorks' PhnsTAnd and Uibias, American
citizens, have beenreleased from confinement
in Havana.

Father McMahon was yesterday, re-
leased from prison by die Canadian autho-
rities. v-

Ovei: $15,000 worth of opium lias been
seized ou the Chinese steadier at San Fran-
cisco, for violation of the revenue.

Official publication is made of, the, treaty
with Peru for.the settleinent of. clabns of citi-
zens of either country against the other.

Hon, . Wm. A. GaehrAitji, of Erie, was
yesterday elected Chairman of thejDeuiPCratic
State Committee.
~ Advices from various parts of the West are
to the effect tliat the weather for :• the past four,
days lias been favorable to the ripening • of the
grain crops.

At the commencement of Dartmouth Col-
lege in Sew H ainpshire, yesterday, the degree
of D. 13. was conferred onRev. D. Hopkins
Emerson, of Philadelphia. , -

The Orphans’ Home at Womelsdorf, in
•Berks comity, held" its'anniversary, yesterday.
Its receiptsifor the past year were §18,176, and
its exjienditures $18,056. A collection was
taken, amounting to $1,500. / v

Lieut. Com., 11. B. Seki/y, of the United'
Estates steamer Pawnee, has been arrested at
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, on two warrants,
charging him with unwarranted cruelty to
several seamen on that vessel.

The GrandArmy of the Republic, Depart-
ment of New York, which has been in session
in NewYork for two, days, before the final ad-
journment yesterday afternoon, passed resolu-
tions expressing sympathy with the, Cuban pa-'

■ triots. " " ‘ ' "■ i
A fire occurred last night at No. 75 Mercer

street, New York, occupied by Mcßride & Co.,
dealers in bats, caps, and fur goods, and who
sustain a loss of $lO,OOO. The building, owned
by Thomas B. Cuppens, was damaged to the
extent of $3,000. ; , ;

The Canadian Press Association arrived in
Oswego, N. Y., yesterday, and visited the prin-
cipal places of interest in the city, and last
evening were entertained at a banquet and
ball at the rink. The . Mayor presided at the
banquet. /The Association left after the' ball
for Kjngston.

The annual Fenian Festival: came offat
Clinton Forest, Buffalo, New York,' yesterday.
The military and civic organizations of the
Brotherhood paraded the streets in the moni-
ing with music, and an immense concourse was
at the grove in the afternoon, when speeches
were made by Gibbons, of Philadelphia, and
others. _.L

The California Republican Convention met
at San Francisco yesterday and nominated Lo-
renzo Sawyer and O.C. Pratt for Judges ofthe
Supreme Court. Resolutions were adopted far

” voring the ratification of the Suffiage, Amend-
ment, but opposing Chinese suffrage and any
change in the: naturalization laws; approving
the Eight Hour law; favoring equal taxation;
and endorsing tire rejection of the Alabama
treaty.. .. .., ■The Ministerial Council hi France have pre-
pared and presented to the Emperor the: basis
ofa senatus consultiun, giving effectto the po-
litical-reforms proposed in the Emperor’s mes-
sage to the Corps Legislatif. Since the pro-
rogation ofthe Corps Legislatif, the Deputies,
ofthe Left have held, a meeting to consider
what action they should take under the circum-
stances. M. Thiers presented and explainer!
his protest against the attitude of the govern-
ment toward the Chamber, and then proceeded
to devplopthe programme of political, reform,
but his propositions were considered toomon-
archical by theDemocrats, and were rejected.
JulesFavre advocated silence for the present,
and others favored a dissolution of the Cham-
ber. The meeting adjourned without arriving
at any conclusion.

The Irish Cbnrcb Bill.
London** July 22.—1 n the House of Lords

to-night there was a full attendance,and many
members of the House of Commons were
present.; - _ . j / ,

The consideration of the amendments to the
Irish Chureli bill was resumed.

Earl Granville opened the debate by stating
that her Majesty’s Ministers regarded the vote
of Tuesday night as one of: very grave charac-
ter, but they were unwilling ;to . prevent the
consideration of the other amendments to the
bill, and were anxious to conduct the discus-
sion in a spirit of peace and conciliation. . He
proposed the reservation of the original date of
disestablishment, namely, January 1, 1871, but
shptdd not insist on a revision, and if the mo-
tion was contrary to the feelings of the House
he would withdraw it. \

Lord Cairns said that sincethe adjournment
he had had a conference with Earl Granville,
lie (Lord Cairns) thought the amend-
ments remaining few and capable of
He was glad tofind Earl Granville Was actuated
by a similar spirit. Nothing could be more
culpable on either‘side than to encourage or
protract a controversy ok a measure of this
khid where the materials for a solution were at
hand. ■ With that view and that sentiment
everything that took place, .at the conference
accorded. He argued that the question of date
was of secondary importance,and declared that
lie was ready to accept the original date. He ad-
vised the Lords not to insist oh residences or
commutation of ahnuities. If three-fourths of
a diocese were, willing to,commute, they would
have twelve‘instead of Seven per cent, added.
The question with respect to , the disposition of
the surplus mightbe left over, but power should
be.given to Parliament to apply a portion, of the;
fund to-tlie alleviation ofunavoidable calamity.
He concluded by admitting tliat • lie still had
strong.objections' to tlie' bill,, hut, if it was vto -
pass at oil, it was not- for the interest of: the
cormtry dr . the .Chureli to prolong the struggle,
on minor debates.'

The Marquis of Salisbury, Earl Russell, and
'Other leading peers accepted the compromise
nnirl pinispil tlie conrliicf. of Thrd Cairns'in t.lin
present emergency. ' ; ;

Tlie motion for the restoration of the original
date of disestablishment was agreed to, and
the other amendments' were disposedof accord-;
ing to the. terms of compromise. Clause"' 08.
was altered sd that Udne of tlie surplus shall he'
applied without theseparate apd distinct saner,
tioit of Parliament. - V ,

Earl,Brandon and tlie Bishop of Tuatn, pro-
tested against the .compromise.
' Earl Granville thanked Lord Cairns.for tlie
frankness with wliiehhe had .entered into coni '
fidential communication with the government,
in order to Smobtlie down tlie ditlicultics in the
way of the bill.'
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r toUosriroareriirtachedtwm.tbe^uen^eta.ntlplj^dfenyvaiilp^orqera m *,•-* ’%

.«-I,ieut>GonHOttnaerß4;harle3,.T^McDougall r
lAlberf;. 8.~EipßarKejcawT,K.T.AVqodward;

arid C. H.
Rockwall rSurgeonsMaHuVDuvaU '.and Jo-feph.; Hogg,apd As-,
feistantThomaa.R. Brown, Chaplain Hender-
son;' ChiefEngtneeFGebrge H. Baker,’ 1 .First
Assistant Robert Potte, ana Second Assistants
JTiP.Kelly, Edward Gay-, Nelson ltoas and J.
Ij. Hanhuin.
: The following from the Giierrierc are 'or-
deredtoYVashmgton to.be examinedfor pro-
inotion ; Masters Socrates Hubbard and E. E.
Cbehery: Ensigns JohnG. Talbot. R. Mason
Lisle and Bloomfield McHvaine; lilidsbipmen
Raymond, P. Bobers, A. 1 B. Wychoff, L. G
Palmer,T. B. M. Mason, Boutclle Noyesand
Charles P. Welch. -

.1 N. H. Everett, Charles E.Norton; John M.
Hawley, Theodore N. Lee, J. M. Etting and

PI. M. Day, Lieutenants; B. P. Leary, C. H.
endlcton. and.Gl M. McClure are detached

from the South Atlantic squadron and ordered
here for promotion. v ' :
> Brevet Major-General B. B..JMarcy, In-
spector-General, has been ordered to. make.
SpecialInspections at Port Porter, Plattsburg
Barracks, Madison Barracks, and Rouse’s
Point. - — :
j First Lieutenant Helenus Dodt has been
detailed toperform the duties of IndianAgent.
! Washington, July 22.—Customs receipts
from July 10thto 17tli,inclusive:
Boston . $287,347
New York.
Philadelphia
Baltimore —203,20a
•New 0r1ean5...;...... i ...'• ............ 55,228
• T0ta1..........53,109,543

■iitkZ *'.7 rV -&«&

THEMOSTSOCOESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,
‘ THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

CasL Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch Office* Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CDABENCE n. CIiARK, Philadelphia, President.
■JAY OOOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and
I Executive Committee.
jHENBYB. COOKE,Washington, Vico'President.
EMEBSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, Secretary and
1 Actuary.- ' ' • >■■■■" - - ■iFBAHCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical
i Director. ...

J. EWING MEAES. M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
J Medical Director.Canadian Sews.

Ottawa, July 22 —Beffenstein, the default-
ing clerk in the Receiver General’s depart-
ment, escaped from jail last night. It is re-
ported that he left for.the United States in a
private conveyance.
1 Toronto,July 22s—The crewof theschooner
’Garry Owen have made the same affidavit
here in regard to the sinking of that vessel in
Lake Erie as they.did in'Buffalo. -
: Bishop Bourget has written from Rome,
•urging the formation' of another corps of Zou-
aves. 1.,’' ..

f This Companyissued, iu tlio first TEN MONTHS of
its existence, i v;

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,148,800.
i The Bev. Father Moranis now on his way
to Canada to raise recruits.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

Thifl Company affords to its Policy :HoldorB

PERFECT SECURITY
fcy its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars, and

guarantees to the insured, by its

INSURANCE.■ FIRE ASSOCIATION >

* {,< H'v
PHfLADEtPHfA.

-March., Sf7, 1829.
Offiofl“-^o*34*irol^FiMiStreet.

• •• . JjO3B3T .1 awxif • 'V.>.
! Assets Jan.uary ltlBfl9> *

>...' ®t940Q,0&5 0!&. :
,

•■ ',•■■’■ .'•■■.•■•■■•'■•., TBUSTEKS: . ’ ;.v.'vu. t-'' ;
William H.flamljton, Samuel Sparb&wk,

: Peter A. IMyseri' •
- • -.Charles P. Bower, .

JohnBorrow, •
' ■ '.Jesse Ughtfoot,

: Georgel.Youogv. • -jßobettShoemaker,
; Joseph B.l>ynaall, PelOr ArmbroSter,
' **?*C0

Peter Wil&^.Dipkin,!on>
WM. H.HAMlLTONjPresident,SABiU-Klr SPABHAWB,Vico President,

* WM. T. BPTBKB, Secretary. ■■
’

D

A special 'Washingtondespatch to tbe-Mbnf->
~ "

- 'A'
. 'The tlie Treasury De-
partment yesterday for the construction of four
stebrn revemiß-ffefiJtbra of wixSd ot'..'irony ferie'
propellpr miM'.tlfeigfe were
to-day submitted to . the of Examinera■ ’The
Boqrd consists. ’.of > CapLii.J.olwt McGowan;
Fresident; .'Capt.; John Fauuce and Capt.
George R. Slicer, ant| A. E,

(Gquld, clerk. The
object of'this session,,was to take into con-,
sideiatiqnt tlie pr6nibl’iqn",of"the, interests of
revenue marine. The 5 members were busily
engaged during Hie day irt examining the bids
offered • the proposals publislied.
The bids were. for one .firet-glass vessel, a
propeller, for one .second class side-wheel
steamer and twothird class side-wheel steamers.
Nineteen bidswefe feceived. aS follovvs,: Geo.
iW. Lawrence, Portland, Me., for propeller,
$120,000; Toby Littlcfield,P6rtsmoutli,N. 11.,
for propeller, $130,700, second class; $129,350,
tliird class, .$95,300, each; P. E. Dallivcr, of
Boston, for propeller, $100,500; John A. Mct
Pliail,’of Boston, second Claiis, $95,000;' J. J.
Curtis, of Boston, for prdpellor, $135,000, for
second class, $115,000, for third Class, $BO,OOO
for one or $158,000. forboth; Hall & McPher-
son, of East Boston, for propeller,sl32,4oo, for
second dabs, $117,900, for both of third class,
sl74,Goo;J.Simonsoii,o£NewYprk,forpro-
peller, $llO,OOO,for second class $lOO,OOO, for
third class, each $85,000; Fletcher, Harrison &

Co., of New York, for third class,; $Bl,OOO
each; 8. R. Kirby, of New; York, for .second
class, $llO,OOO, both of third class, $158,000;
H. Steeis, of New York,for propeller, $131,000,
for second class, $lO-1,000, .both of third class,
$163,00Q; J, A. Engles,* Son, of New York,'
for propeller, $133,000, for second class, $lOO,-
000, both of third .class, :$165,000; Thomas
Stack, of City. Island, New York, both
of. third • class,. $147,000; Hillman & Hubbe,
of City Island, Now York, for pro-
peller, $155,000, for second class, $102,500
both of thifd class, $145,000; Brierly, Hillman
& Co., of Pliila., for propeller, $121,000, J; W.

■Lynn, of Philadelphia, for propeller, $126,200;,
second class, $125,000; for third class, $55,300
each; Reaney, Son & Arehbqld,. of Chester,
Pa., for propeller, $105,000; for second class,
$93,000; for third class, $OB,OOO each; Carroli
Braunich, of Baltimore, for propeller, $145,000;
for one of third class, $138,900; Farley, Wood-
lmU <fc Co., of Baltimore, for second class,
$114,750; George Wright, of Washington, for
pne of second class, $75,000, The
lowest bidders are -Reaney, Son &

Archhold,, but . their bid exceeds
by $34,000 the sum appropriated by Congress
for the construction of the vessels. The Board
of Examiners will therefore recommend to the
Secretary ofthe Treasury amodification of the
plans, a reduction ih the machinery, as well as
in the general details,so as to bring the expense
within the appropriation. It was the desire of
Secretary Boutwell, in asking for proposals, to
obtain the mostelaborate plans from first-class
builders throughout the country, but he did
hot expect the bids would run quite.as high as
the figures show. Until the recommendation
of the Revenue Board Is acted on there can be
no award. . .
Accumulations of tbe.,London 800f-

a.... stores,;.
The accumulation of treasures of every

species inEngland is a never-failing source of,
wonder. There is scarcely-a, day which passes
away without" bringing ih the columns of
the Times intimation of the dispersal by auc-
tion of rare, original and valuable treasures of
literature, art, science, or mere curiosity or
luxury. When Dr. Libri was accused of
abusing bis position to purloin valuable manu-
scripts or works from the great French libraries,
he defendedhimself by collecting in the second-
hand bookshops here the rarest works and
manuscripts' which had once belonged, and
were supposed still to be, in the most
celebrated . continental libraries, and be re-
newed thismarifel,a Second time.' Ibelieve a
person might safely accept awager tofind inthe
second-hand book shops herb almost any book,
even though the hardship of the wager were
increased by the'stipulation that the book
should bear the printed mark of any given
Continental Itbrary. The literary, wealth, of
these shops is amazing. There is nothing in
the world elsewhere like it. “L'never survey it
withoutregretting the haste of all American
travelers to hie to Paris, when so much sub-
stantial information, so many valuable books,
so many treasures of every description are to
be picked up here.—Cor. Childs' PublMier's
Circular.

: CreasoteiwFntl.
The London DtiUjf Ncma says: “For a long

tune past creosote lias almost been a drug in
the,market, the demand for it for the chief pur-
pose to which it l»ad been previously applied,
viz.: as a preservative of timber, having almost
ceased with the completion of the. great rail-
ways, and'the depression in the'railway in-
terest which has of late years prevented the
further development of that branch of com-
mercial. enterprise. The gas companies have
been-glad to get ridof it onany terms, and that
which had for some years .been a valuable re-
fuse of gas manufacture became almost worth-
less, Its application for heating purposes, for
which it seems admirably adapted, will, how-
ever, probably restore the equilibrium of value
which the causes referred to have temporarily
disturbed, and at the same time /introduce a
fuel which,where a very, extreme temperature
is required, promises largely to supersede_ the
use of coal. At .Mr. Schwartz’s sugar-refinery
on Pelham street, Spitalfields, more than one
thousand gallons of creosote oil are daily con-
sumed in heating his two furnaces, which are
of one lumdredand forty horse power, and he
speaks of itas a most successful experiment.
According to his calculation, two hundred and
tSveiity gallons ofoil—the cost of which is one
penny a gallon—equal in heating power to two
and a half tons of coal, and one pound of oil,
will evaporate thirteen pounds of '

water,
whereas one pound of coal Will evaporate only
seven pomnds of water.

From our late editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

Madrid, July 22.—The entry of Don Carlos'
into the province of Navarre is confirmed.-
Great precautions are being taken by his
Government.

Bruhseds, July 22.—J. Bussell Jones, the
new United States Minister .to Belgium, ar-
rived-bereyesterday. -,’ i ,

'Paris. July22.—The official journal of to-,
day says that Messrs. Victor Duruy and
Adolphe ;Vintry havo been appointed Sena-
tors. ' : V.’ -■ ■! Loudon, July 22.—The .Timessays the Min-'
istry lias resolved to peresvere in the Irish
Church bill in spite of the imyority against it
in the Bouse orLords. and therefore the con-
clusion is thatthe differences between the

• Lords aud Commons in respect to the . pre-
•amble and the t>Bth clause do not ofier an in-
separable obstacle to the passage of the bill.■ i The Harvard Crew are at Putney, and have
declinedthe challenge oftlie Lotiuon Olub.

» LonUon; July;22.-f-A doUifery explosion oc-
-ci)riecl-.veBterdftyat.pt..Holen’s, ! a'small-town-
• a few miles east off Liverpool. Over thirty;
,persons were 1 killed outright,;and sixty more!
qrless injured. > ■> ‘

v,> . Prom Wasllliißton. ;■
Washington, July ',22.—80ar Admiral

Charles H.Davis is detached from the com-’
mand of' the .South "Atlantic Squadron aud■placed On waiting orders.' Commodore Chas..
S. Boggs is.relieved ircim dtity, as a member of
the Board,- of \vhicliAdmiralCxoldsboroughis
President, and ordered, to duty.asrliighthouse:
Inspector pf the Third district.'relievinK Com-
modore A. J> CaseV who, ie Ordered to dnty at,
the Naval Academy. Commander Prancis M.

: Ramsey is dotaclied-from the.command of the
GUerriere, aud plaeedohVaiting Orders. The

s'.masonßi'neb. ■ _• • johnf;shkafp.

riE UNDERSIGNED IN VITE AXTEN-
tion to thoir stock ot • :.

- ,
• SpringMountain, Lehigh, and liocttst Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not bpexcelled hy any other Coal,/r, .....

iuatituto “SfeaT"
jaUMC - Arch attest wharf,Schuylkill.••

•' v > ■. I.'! T}j >!, />,•>; : y.-‘ \ t’-\, f

i SHIPS PROM .FOR DATS
.pHrBgua> London...NewTork ......July 3
Columbia.-..M York Mu...-July. 9
Donau Bouthampton...New York-...: 13

via 8......Ju1y 13
Deumark Liverpool-New York ...July 14

..l;—...Liverpool—New York July 14
;Cityofßrooldyn.Liverj>ooL..NewYork ——.July 16
iSt LaurenL.. Now York...Havre July 24
Franco.—.... New York—Liverpool —..—July 24
City of London-New York—Liverpool ....July24
Britannia..——New YorlL..Glaßgow'- July 24
Gulf Strwun. -New York...New .Orleans July 24

- -New Yoric...London a ly
ofBaltimore..New Yorlo..Liven>ooL——..July 27

Ilolaatia New York...Homburir.——— J1 1)/5Cuba-...........——New York—Liverpool— —July 23
Idaho - ..Jfew lorx— —July 28
City of Mexico—New York—Vera Cruz.— July 23
Pioneer...—.Philadelphia—Wilminirton —..July29
Tonawanda^Philadelphia—Savapnah .....July31
Liberty .—Baltimore—New Orleans July 31
Columbia —New York—Glasgow-. July 31
Virginia Now &ork—Liverpool— —July 31
Cftyol Brooklyn.New York...Liverpool.—.— July3l

BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN O.JABIBS, 1
C. B. DUKBOKOW, {MoSTHLT COMMITTEE.
THOH. L. GILLESPIE, (

MARINE BUEXETIN•

> PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Jul y 23.
Sun 8i8K8,4 51 | Sex Sets, 7 £221 High Watbh, ! 50
T' ABBIYED YEBTEBDAY.

SteamerSarah. Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
pidse to W 31 Baird & Co.
> Brig J Means, Wells, 12 days from Boston via N York,
In ballast to Lennox & Burgess. , v
‘ Scbr Sfnmuel Castner, Kobinson.4 days from Boston,
ju ballast to Castner, Stickney & Wellington,

; Bchr A J Fabgns, Bragg, 4 days from Newburyport,
In balluxt to Knight & Sons. : . . \:

#1I Bchr VaiidaHUfCktopbell, 1day fromLeipsic , Del .with
brain to Jos E Palmer.
; SchrEttio Hull, Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
with grain to JaaL Bewiey ACo. - j v *

- < ;
. SchrH Jr-Conner, *Pardee, 1 Jay from* Magnolia,
Del. with grain to Jas LBewiey & Co.
•y Schr Warren Fall River.
'• SchrJ 31ouHon, New Haven.
? Schr Sarah Bernice, Proctor, NewYork,
i Schr Bird, Norman,Lewes,Del.

_

' i V,; CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Prometheus. Gray,Charleston,E A Souder&Co.
SteaiuorK Willing,Cundin.Baltimore,A GrovesJr.
Dark Sir Colin Campbell, Murray* Ivigtut, J E Bazley
; A #o.
Bark Sam Sheppard, Evans,Cienfuegos, G C Carson&Co
Brig J Means, Wella,Boston, Lennox k Burgess.
Schr J 3lonlton, Crowley. Saugus, J Rommel Jr,& Bro.
Schr Sanfli Bernice, Proctor, Salem, Scott, Walter & Co.

®Schr Watauga, Lawrence, Savannah, Lathbury, Wick-
‘ erabiim & Co. *; : ‘

„ . .

Schr Trenton, Martin, Hatteras, NC. via .Baltimore,
I Lennox & Burgees. 'I"

.

'
Sebr Jos Parker, .Lewis, .do :• Lennox ABurgess.
Bcbr Rebecca, Smith, Washington,DO. - do
Scbr 8 Caatner, Robinson, Dighton, Castner, btickney
; & Wellington. .■ >■ £ ,

.
, rtBchr N & II Gould, Crowell, B&tb, bmmckson Sc Co.

Schr Warren Blake, Meeervey, Gloucester, captain.

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.T . READING, July 21,1860.
t Thefollowingboats from the Union Canalpassed inta
the SchuylkillCanal,bound-to Philadelphia, laden and
Consigned as follower

_
-. w \ ,

... •
T J R Glover, with lumber toB 8 Keely & CorTigertdo-
to Trump, Son & Cot-Two Brothers, do to C A Smith; B

dotoJ'HDeyßher. ¥.

; > MEMORANDA.
< ShipColorado, Doaiie, from Calcutta. I2tlT"Harch for
New York, was spoken let ult. I*t33 S, lon 14 K.
: Ship Endeavor, Warwick,at Manila Ist ult,from San

Francisco. - -
Ship Sea Serpent,Wbito, Bailed from Cebu 27th April

for New fork.r Ship BattleryHareb, sailed from Manila 32th May for
Now York

J ShipBelvidere, Howes, at Yokohama: 30th ult. from
New York

• Ship Fleetwing, Thatcher, at Manila-lgt ult, from San
Francisco, . -

.

Steamer J VT Everman, Snyder, hence at -Charleston
yesterday.

Steamer,Tarifa (Br), Murpby,forLiverpool, cleared at
New York yesterday. . :ir \ \

SteamerJaftS Green, Vance, hence at Richmond. 20tb
instant.
: Steamer Aries, Wiley, cleared ut Bostou 21st instant
for this port ' / ♦

: Burk Benefactor, Pern*, from 'Amoy for New York,
passed Anjier21st Mhyv- ••••

Bark Andes, Sheppard, sailed from Tyinid&d 13th inst.for this.port. - - '*'■ • .

Bark Golden nest (Br), Brown, sailed from Cardenas
15tl» inst. for a port north of llatteras., ,

Bark Pauline (PrußS), Kruger, cleared at, Boston 21st
inst. for this port.

__

Bark Brilliant (Br),Wann,from Yokohama Ist March,
at Boston yesterday. . . . ■ „

• • ,

: Bark J Godfrey, bears,from Yokohama for New York,
passed Anjier 14th May*-,

. Bark Araciaj Robinson', hence at Matunzas 13th iust.
‘ Bark Rangoon (Brlr-Kvaus, from New York via Rio
JaneiroMay 14{whoreshe put in in distross), arrived at
Montevideo May 30, again in distress, ofwhat nature not
reported.. . .

Brig R C Ring, Ayrea, clearea at Now York yesterday
for this port.

. Brig JohnCkryb*tal» Barncß, hence, was at Pouco 9th
inst. for a United Statosport.

Brig John Shay, Nickerson, sailed from Trinidad 10th
hint, for this port.
Brig Sportsman, Morton, was loading at Trinidad

; Brigs Alice Franklin, J A Brown,and Maggie E Gray,
for a porfrin the United States, were at Ponco 9th iust.

Brig K 0 Wright.Walker, hence at StThomas3d iust.
via Barbados, and sailed 4th. for Jamaica to load for
Baltimore.
. Brig Arctic (Br),Bleukhbrn,for this port, sailed from
Buenos Ayres 7th ult.
' Brig R 8 Hassell, Thombs,hence at Havana 15th inst.
(Brig HE Wlifcelor, Bacon, sailed from Cardenas 10th
inst. for a port north of Hatterus.
’Brig Katnbdin, Saunders, sailed from St Thomas 2d

inst. for St Domingo to load logwood for New York.
; Brig Cascatollc, Carlisle, sailedfrom Matanzas 15th
inst. tor New York. < • • •
‘Brig SarahE Kennedy,Duncan, at 8t Johns,PR. 7th.

inst. For Arecibo to load for a port north ofHattoras.
iSchrMary A McCann (Br),Gilligau,at Havana 10th

inst. loading for this port.
. . att i * TIBchr Easton, Wilson, from Aquin* at Kingston, Jam.

iSchrsM P Graco, Grace; 0 V Stickmy, Mathis, ami
Lena Hunter, Perry, hence at Boston vnat.

[Schr WjlHam& James, Outten,hence ttßummond 21ut
• Schr New Jersey, Baker, hence at Norfflk 20th inst.
! • ’ NOTICE TOMARINERS..
{Charleston Bar Lightship has her station on

the Bar in place of Relief ' She is’painted white, with
Charleston Bar in black letters paintedon hor side.

COAL and wood.

ROBERT TENER,(Iutowith J.R. Tomlinson, Laurel
St. Wharf.) j DAVID GALBRAITH.

j HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,
J AND -WYOMING- COAL,

No 955 North Frftrit Street.
; Trial Orders, personally or by mail, invited. •
jy2Mm§

..
.

low RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS INADVANCE,

OB A BEVEBSIONABY DIVIDEND OF 100 PEB
CENT.BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. OLAEE & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

1829—CHAKTER p:EKpETUAL •

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

op phuadelphia.

Gflice-435 and 437 OhestnntStreet.
Assets on January 1,1869,

#5567r537s 13.
Capitals, ■Accrued Surplus
Premiums ..

.9400,000 00

..1,083,628 70
.........1,193,843 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOE 1869
; $23,788 12. $360,000.

! Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
1^5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues Policies upon! the Bents of

allkinds of buildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

DIBECTOBS. • ,V Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Sparks,

. Wm. 8. Grant.
ThomasB.Ellis,
Gnstavns S.Benson,

ALEEED (i.BAKEB.President.
GEO. PALES, Vica Presidsnt.

JAB. W. McALLISTBB, Secretary.
THEOBOBE M.BEGEB, Assistant Secretary.

fell tdeSl

Alfred 6.Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Kales,

L The Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 1817,690,390

in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.0°
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange

Philadelphia.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OP PHILADELPHIA*

. „ ■ ,incorporated In 1841.
„

CharterPerpetual.
• , Office, No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
L ..

_

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furtfituro, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
couloSbeb promptly adjusted andpaid.

„Assets - .$437,398 82
' Invested in the following Securities, viz.:"First Mortgages on City Property, well bo- •

cured $168,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans.. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per CentLoan 30,000 00
Pennsylv&niaßailroadßondsVFirat Mortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company’s6 Per . /.

Cent.L0am.;...:...;... oiOOO 00
Loans on Collaterals....* 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- , „

„

gage80nd5....;.....,,. .7. «... 4,560 00
County Fir<r Insurance Company’s Stock 1»0S0.00
Mechanical Bank 5t0ck....;... ,4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock • 380 00
Reliance InsuranceCompany ofPhiladelphia
5t0ck.......... OylaO w

Cash in Bank and on hand .....
12>25ti 33

Worth atPar,.
Worth thia dato at markot prices....

$437,598 32
,$454,381 33

BIBEOTOBB. ., Thomas C.HillJ Thomas H. Moore,
William Musserv - Samuel Costner, .

'Buniuelßißphum, ' Jnmea T. Young,
H.L.CUr&on, Isaac F. Baker,.
Wm. Stevenson,j,. Christian J. Hoffman,

. Bonj. W; Tingleyy SamuelB. Thomas,
. - . Edward „•»

,THOMAS C.HILL, President.
Wm. Chubb, Secretary; .

, ; ..

;Philadelphia, February 17,1869. . jal-tuth a tf

■tTNiTEH^ :
U COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
ThisCompany takesrisks at the lbwostTates consistent

\yith safety jand coniines Ita businesgexclusivoiy to
PIKE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OP PHILADEL-,

OFFICE-No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin. Honry W.Broimor,
John Hirst. AlbertusKing,

"Wm. A. Bolin, Honry Bumiu,
James Mongan, James Wood,

."William Glenn, .John Shallerons,
James Jcmior, J. Henry Askin,

! Alexander T. Dickson, , Hugh Mulligan. ‘1Albert G.Roberts, Philip Fitzpatriek,
James -.' •

COHBAD B. ANDRESS, President.
WM*AvBolir• Treas. : ; Wm; H. FAokn# BecV.

•ELAWAKE MUTUAL SAFETY lEr-J BUEANOK COMPANY jt
„ , , ,Incorporated,by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Office S. E.corner of THIBD and WALNUT Streets,
‘mabinb'jmsSjhances .

OnVessels, aH garts of the world.

On goods by river,banal, lakeland land carriage to all
r -•<•?» partsof theUnio-n INSURANCES ■ •

On Merchandise generally ,un Stores, Dwellings
• , f ...... * . Houses, Ac. . . ,

ASSEmOF.THE COMPANY,
November 1,18o». ' ■8200,000 United Btates Five Per Ccnt.Loau;v : io-40’h.;..: $2OBBOOOO

. 120fi00 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,■ 1881.' .138800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan’ .

1 (for Pacific Railroad) 50,000 00
200800 State of Pennsylvania' Six Per.

: Cent. Loan.... 211875 00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia 81x Per Cent.

. Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,59-100
50800 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

• Loan. .... 61800 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

• Mortgage.Sbt-PerCent. Bpuds ■> . 20800 00
; 25800. Pennsylvania Railroad Second

• v Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds . 24800 00
25800 Western Feniisyli%iiia Railroad

* Mbrtgage SixPer cent: Bonds
(Penna.B.R.guarantee) 20,625 00

• 30800 State of temesseo Five Per Cent. -j
... ...2180000

. 7800 State of .Tennessee Six Per Cent.
L0an............................. . 683125

• '/15800 GermnntownGasCompnny,princi-
-1 pal and interest guaranteed by

the City of Philadelphia, 300
shares stock..-. 15,00000

10800 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ■ ' M. jSOOshnres 5teck^....................... 1180000
6,000 North . , Pennsylvania . Railroad, .. ■■■ ■Company, 100shares 5t0ck....... 880000

20 000 Philadelphia ;und Southern Mail
Steamship Company,Boshares
stock 158004 00

207,900 Loaps on Bond and Mortgage, first. _

liens on City Properties....;,-.. 07800.00
81,109800 Par. MarketValue, $1,130825 25

Cost, $1803804 26.
. Real Eatate..................a 36800 00

Bills receivable for Insurances ..

made.-. 322,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pro- .

miuma on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other ; • • .
debts due the Company- 40,178 68

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated
Value 181300

\ Cashinßank-. 8116,150 08
\ Cash iu Drawer.;.; 413 65 •

... V '-. . ... 11686373
>1,647,36780

DIRECTORS. ..
Thomas C. Hand* James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, .'William C.Ludwig,
Joseph H.Beal, JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theopliilus Paulding, William d.Boulton,
Hugh Craig,' Henry Jr.,
John O.Dnvifi, JohnD. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward liafonrcade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Beigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Bcrnadou,
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm. C.Houston, .
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamnelE: Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JamesTrg 4uair,

lrHollASA,Bi .B^er^re9ld(!
do.

. JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,
’ HENBT EYXBTJKN, Secretary.
) HENRY BALL, Asa’t Secretary,

The county fire insurance COM-
PANY.—Office, No. 110. South Fourth street,below

i “The Fire Insurance Company of tho Countyof Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839* for indemnity against lo&s or damage by. fire,
exclusively. CHAJtTEB PERPETUAL.
; This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per:
manently orfor a limited time, against lobb or damage
by fire, at tho lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ,

„ ' . ~ t ,, , . .°

Losbcb adjusted and jaidwjthel.l possible despatch.

Chas.J. Sutter, Andrew 11.Miller,
Henrvßndd. James N. Stone,

= JbhnBara?’ Edwin L.Rcakfrt,
; Joseph Robert Y. Massey, Jr.,
i aJnrpr, Mecke. Mark Devine.George, mecae, cnAi(L^a j. suttEß, President.

i HENRY BUDD, Vico President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
mHE PENNSYI/VANIA FIBE INSIJ-
JL 1 KANCE COMPANY. -

, ' '
; —lncorporated l&2fr-Charter Perpetual. .
No. 510 WALNU'Tstreet, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to Insure against loss or
damage by Are on Public-or Private. Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, and .Merchandise' generally, on liberal
* eTheirCapital, together with a’ large Snroliur Fund, is
invested in tho moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in' the case
OflOßßc
Daniel Smith, Jr,, I
Alexander Denson, I
Isaac Hazlehnrstf-ThomasNobins.-j^J

DANIEI
WM.V G.CBOWELL, Sec]

DIBFCTORS;
|Jolm Dovereax

I Thomas Smith,
HouryLoww
J.GilliimhamFell,ulflodlc, Jr.

U -SMITH, JR.i President.
rotary; 1 • ' _-_aplO-tf

TEFFEITSON FIKE INSURANCE COM
tl PANT of, Philadelphia.—Office, No.kt North Fifth
street, near Market street, , ~ ,

' Incorporated-by the Legislature. of Pennsylvania.
Charter.perpetuul. Capital and Assets, §166,000. Muko
insurance aeaiiist loss o*damage: by. Eire onPttblio or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on

—

':

Wm McDanieß Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson,, FrederickLadner ,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, liirnryBelauy,
Jacob Schaudoiu, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, . : , ChrißtiauD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, T.

Geureo L. Fort,
, • WillmmD. Gurdnoiv

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. ,
I6IIAEL PETERSON, Vico President.

PHILIP E. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

Anthracite insurance com
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.' , ~

,
Office, No.311 WALNUT Street; above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Lobs or Damage liy Fire on Build-
ings,cither perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insunince_to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. , . •
,Lmvlb Andenr!ed«JohnKotcUara,

. J. E.Riuun,
Johuli.Moyl,
Samuel 11. Kothormol

KSHEIt, Pivnidont.
ifEAfl, Vice President*ja22.t« th 8 tf

William Eshor,
D. Luther,
John B.Blackiston, ~
William F. Dean,
Peter Bi^iMjiAsr]

WILLIAM I
Wm. M. Smith, Secretary,

AMEEICAN EIKE INSUKANOE COM-
PANY, Incorporated 1810.—Charter perpotual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo paii-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in Bound mid available Securities* continue to
insure on dwellings, stores,,furulhtru, merchandise,
vends In port, and their cargoes, npd, other personal
property All losses Uhenißj; and promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles M . Puultney,
Patrickßrady, ,

Israel Morris, ,
John T.Lowis; JohnP.Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R, MAIMS, President.

AlbektC.Cbawfokd, Secretary.,,., . L

XHAME INStTEANCE OOMPANr, NO.

ix<i,urtrv«Axx*^ ApiTA 0200,000.
fire ifNsuBANGK Exclusively. ',

Insuroß against fcosq pr Damage by Fire; either, by Per-
petual'or TtSmporaryTollcieß; l

. .1 , DIRKCXOUB. , . ;
CharlesRichardson,'" . Robert Petircoi
Wm. H. Khawu, j , , John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N; Buck, Edward B. Orno,
Henry Lewis, ,;■ f : ■ Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hlllos, ‘ John W. Evorman,
George A. West, Mordecal Bmsby, ■*

, CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,
..

r ' ' WMvH.RHAWNlViceTPresidont.
WILLIAMS X. RLANCHABD.Secrotary. apl tt

' , IIEATEaSPSKO
TH OM 8p >'> S ioNDONKITCH-

©ner, or European Ranges, For families, hotels
CBS. or public institutions, hr twenty dftfyße^Biaea;

Also,Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,
Portable Heaters,iow-dowii Oratea.l

Broilers. Ccmkliig
Btovea,etc.,AvVioUtiiile mul

my2Bfmwom§ : " Norfl# North Second street.
THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
; . D«to Andrewß ADixpn, ; • ? i ;

dan ' No. 1324 CHESTNUT street, Philada.,
. Opposite United States Mint.'

I 1
PARLOR,

'■ , - CHAMBER,
> . . OFFICE,

AudotherGßATES,
_ ,■ For Anthracite,: BituminousundWood Fire;

i ■ ■ 1 • t Also’ 1
WABM-AIRFURNACES,

For WormingPilhllc and Private Buildings,
•f.”REGISTKB«;’y®NTILATOBS, .

■ ’,!■
COOKING-RANGES; BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE oaiBETAIL.

AUCTION SALES.

’

Acres, Jefferson ami Ciartoncpuntiea,Cnint)i>ri,er..
PemuylrAnta, aboutgrant* from CldHsn~ •«•»•*”•*»«-

; Executore’ Pehamptoty-BaltfJußßOliTOt-BEMT. BO
''® year. ■ '.■/..Vi * v :. .■*..' -•’••

;
| SpMtiuf*ts3k
Olid BTOBE and D\VELLINGi,Ne*iOa)r atid.SSßt
Ninthstreet, between Christian ana Carpenter. - , *Poroinptory.Halo^BUlLMKGJ.Or.OftajtnAt^drtfe,

riott street, between Carpentfcr.and.Christiauand Fifth
*

LARGE nmTVALJMBLB BUILBINfftN.-W. corner

LING, No;a> fitter,street) west qf.tboirangfoird road,/
'

BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING,No.4osOhesti)at
streertWost MF6ttktK<it;*7‘7„ •
! VERY,, JiLEGANX COUNTRY SEAT,/, and ,MAN-
‘SIONV’B acres, Oak Lane, ! Cheltenham1townbhip, Mont-*

y,t; ; ;-yy : ->.•-
tt j * J , j »

* , , STOCKS,LOANS. &c.
'

-*
{ ,

* 400 ehnrcstJuloh PassengerßallwayCo. "

.. ,vo 'shares Grccrtanil CoatesPassonger Raifcy&y'Oo. *
260 snares Chestnut and >Valnut Pasacngor Rail-way Co. ' ,’ ■ - < f > > .

t 1 6 shares CentralRational Barth., ... -\ ~
G shares Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steottt*-r

t ■ . -shipCo. t-, -
••; ' - 2 shares Franklin Institute. _ . . « ~

• IJIEO Dciuwnro'jiutuahlnflurunceCo. ,

S2COO Ohcstnutnnd'WaluntTasH.Knihvjiy Co. bonds
§l7OO Bending uml Columbia.lstmortgiurc bonds.: .'

SO shares Old Township Lino Turnpike. .
6 shii res Hank of NorthAmorica.'
1 share Point Breeze Park.

. MO shares Vpper Economy Petroleum Co
SUO Shares EnatOll Creek Petroleum Co.
800 shareaBrunor Oil and Mining Co.

§IO,COO Connecting Bailroadbonds.
, ftrOOO Western Pennsylvania bonds-

_§4GOOBt.Louis,iyanilnlin and! Terre Hants
T share spanners’Market Co.

.: 20 shares Western Bank. . .
12 shares Bank-Northern Liberties.

' Peremptory Saleontho Premisos. ..i.
COAL YARD, BUILDING LOTS, TRACTS OP TIM- ‘

' BJSR LAND.. Lumber,Fence Rails, Posts, CordsoC
WoodiKindling. Horse, Harness, "Wagon, Ac., at Ber-
lin, Camden■ -county*,#. J.,about; 15 miles:"S;RvoC:t

• Camden, on the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad.
- ON SATURDAY, • ’ ‘ ttV .

July 24, 1860, at JJt o’clock, noon, will bo solql^at public
sale, without rcseft'e, on the premises.' . *
! Full particulars in plana and handbills. ~ ,

} Assignees’ Sale—Estateof Bromboy Wharton lllius.
FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY AND

RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

July 31, at 11 o’clock, at No. 225 NorthThirdBtroct will-.,
be sold at public salejay orderofWm.Vogdea,Asshmeo
in Bankruptcy,-the Fixtures of-an Alcohol Distillery
nudßectifyingEstablishment, all in good order, consist-
ing of 1 French column still of 460 gallons, with all tk*
appurtenances, inworking order; 8 receiving stands and
copper fixtures, complete; I syrupKettle, 23 rectifying
tubs, 2 cisterns. ' ; -'■■■'•■ ,

! OFFICE FURNITURE.
: 1 stove and scuttle, 3 old chairs, 1 old desk.

Also, leasehold of premises, which expires August 12, .
1870. Bent 91,000 per annum,considered worth

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
(Lately Salesmenfor M* Thomas& Sons,) •

,N0;629 rear entrancefrom Minor*
SaletTo"2oo6 MountVorhon street. :

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

4 ,July 27, «t 10o’clock, ttt No. 2000 Mount Vornon street,
the superior Parlor and Chamber Furniture,Handsome
Sideboard, Extension Table, Sne Wax Fruit, CWna W<X
Glass, Ac.

Administrator's Sale No/714 North Eighth street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,. PINE

FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIBROBj HIGH
" CASE CLOCK, FINE CARPETS, GOLD' H; C.

WATCH, 2 GOLD CHAINS, SILVER PLATE, &C\
ON THURSDAY MORNING. ;

July 29,at 10 o’clock, at No. 714 North Eighth street, by
catalogue, by order of Administrator, the entire supe-
rior Household Furniture, Solid Silver Forks, Spoons
nndLndles, Gold Hunting Case Watch, 2 Gold Chains,
&C.,Ac.r , ' ■ i-: i .May be seen early on the morn!ng ofsale.

Thomas birch & sow/ auction-
eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No, 11J0 CHESTNUT street.,
Rear entrance No. 1107Sahsora street, ■Household Furniture of everydescription received on

-

: Sales ofFurnlturo at dwellings attondod to onthe most
reasonable terms; ‘ ,

TA. muolelland,auctioneer.
, : 1219 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION BOOMS. .
j -Bear entrance on Clover street, g
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-.

ecription received on consignment: - Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to onreasonable tennq..' : .w..
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

■ -- ' ’ No. 422 WALNUT street. -

I SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, AUGUST 4,1869.
: This Sale,on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock noon, at
ill,-Kxcl'.'ingi’, rviil include tliu following—-
' 2 GBOUNI) BENTS OF §25 90 each, out of. lota of
ground Wiatar street, S. E.of Oollom street, 228 Wardi
Sale absolute. , . .. ' .

. ~..

, COLLOM ST—AStrip of ground, N. E. ofWakefield
atreet, 22d Ward. , Sale absolute'. .... .

....

C' D. McCLEES & CO.,
.' AUOTIONEEBB,

No. COfl MABKET'atreet. .■

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVEBY MONDAY AND
j.. . . . THUBSDAY. ~

-..

BY BABBITT & CO., ATJOTIONEEBS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

' Noi2a»MAEKETBtreBt.cornerofßankstroet, ;
Cash advanced on conuicmiienta without extra charge.

•gUNT: & CO..
- AUCTIONEERS, 1

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKETatroot. corner ofBank street.
SuccessorstoJOHN BUYERS & CO.

Travis & harvey; auctioneers,
XJ (Late with M. Thomas & Sons.)

~ Store Nos. 48and50 North SIXTH street
m riSEBRIDGE & CO.V ATJCTION-
X • EBBS, No; COS MARKETstreet.abovfl Fifth;

mHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH*
Xment—S.E. corner ofSIXTH and ItACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, . Diamonds t -Gold~and SllverPlate, and onali
articles ofvalue, for any length oftime agreed on; ‘

_
'

WATCHES AND JEWKLHY AT PEIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American- and Swiss-Patent Leyer Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caso and OpehFaceLepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplox and otber Watebea; Fine Silver Hunt-
iiig Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; Double Cose English
guartier .and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy. Watches;.iamond Breastpins; Finger Kings; Ear Blngs; Studs;
Ac.; Fino Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scart
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Coses and Jew-
elry generally. - , *

i FOB BALE—A largo aiid valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jewellor;cost ®6SO. •- . .• • . /Also, several Lots in.South Camden, Fifth and Chest- /

nut streets. : : ■ /■.

TVI*E EOUJNDRV.

PHILADELPHIA
TYPE FOUNDRY

PBINTEBS’ FUBNIBHING WAREHOUSE,
Establislied I$G.

Thesubscriber, having greatly increased facilities far
nrnnufueturing, calls particular attention to his New
Series of Classic Faces of Kook and Nowspapor Types,
which will compare favorablywith those of uny other
Fonmlor. His practical experience in all branches ap-
pertaining to the Manufacture of Type, and the fact of
coiislunt'Personnl Supervision of ouch department ofhis
business, is the best guarantee.offeredto the Prlntorof
finished and durable article. . . ... . t «Kverythlni?' necessary in a complote Printing Es*
tabliebmeut famished at the shortest notice.

AGENT FOR
HOE, TAYJiOR. GORDON,., „

CiMPBEH,
. DEGENKJt, POTTER ANR,AM.' OTHER

PRESS MANUFACTURERS. .

Sole Agents for this City or
H. D. WADE CO/S_ UNIiIVALED INKS,

A good article in a Having of mopey.
*9- Give us » trial. -

pRwmK
N. W. corner of THIRD find CHESTNUT Streets,

my3l-m w f tf Philidelphiftt Fa^i
; MEDICAL,.

/~\PAZi DENTAMJNA. A SfJPEKIOJt
II article for cleaningtho Teeth,destroying anJminculfr;
which ini'estthom, giving tone to the gWB>£JMUOTiag
a feeling of fragrance and porfecfc,cleanlioeB» ,tha•
mouth. may he -used daily,' and will be.found t» •
strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while-the, aroma
anddotorsiYoiicss will recommend it to, one. lie-j;
iug composed
clans and MiQroßcopJst, it is confldenUyoirGred;a*a
reliable substitutefor tho uncertain .washes, formerlyi*

•> *^:^M^~»^s^3S^iS^<aSSScSh?.’3So)SyS&*ir
Broad aud Sprnco streets.

Goi,°O B6^r!9
’. ■Ibiuic 11. Kay, Ohaa, Shjvera,

O.H. Needles, . S.MvMcColtn,
TJ. Husband, ■ . > . S.C.Buuting,.

: Ambrose Smith,••' OhaßvHi Eborle>
Edward Parrish, ...

•* ,?Vm.B. Webb,EvßringhhratA Co., - -

jiimcs L. Bisphttin, Dyott Jb 0o t,* - , . \Hughos'A Combe, It.C. Blfcir’sSonfl,
Henry A; Bower. r 0 \Vyoth^Bre^__^__j___;

AS FIXTITBES.iijtISK;EY, MEKBILIs
U *THAOKAKAeNo.na Chestnut Btroot.mannfac-
turers of Gtvs Fixtures, Liimpa, Ac., Ac*, would oall the
attentinu of the public to their Jargeatta.OlegatitWjp< >

ment of GnaChandeliers,Pendanta, Brackets, ,
also introduce gflapipes Into dwellings and public ouud-"
ings, and attendto extending,altering And CTMMftßft gVft
Bipoa. 4Uworkw»rrapt«d., .i


